[Idiopathic bone marrow oedema: Outcome of 3 cases treated with denosumab].
Idiopathic bone marrow oedema is considered an unclarified pathophysiological entity of multifactorial origin affecting middle-aged persons; it is characterised by pain and functional limitation of the lower extremities. Characteristic findings on magnetic resonance imaging are hypointense T1 and hyperintense T2 images in the affected joints. We present 3clinical cases of BMO in men (age: 45-64 years), involving 2knees and one hip. Onset occurred with intense pain (VAS ≥ 5), with no clear cause and functional limitation with characteristic images on magnetic resonance imaging. Treatment consisted of vitamin D 20,000 IU/week orally and a single subcutaneous dose of denosumab 60mg (off label use). The patients avoided weight bearing on affected joints and conducted self-assisted exercises to maintain range of movement. Outcome was favourable with clinical and bone oedema resolution, with no notable complications. This report demonstrates that denosumab is a treatment option for the clinical/radiological resolution of bone marrow oedema and seems to shorten the clinical course of the process.